100 Superhero Words

Goblin
Green
Captain
Riddler
Gordon
batcave
good guy
hero
super
Sandman
Avengers
Justice League
Black Widow
Hulk
Captain Cold
The Penguin
jokerbot
cryptonite
batmobile
Poison Ivy
sleep potion pies
bat plane
Two-Face
Harley Quinn
Bane
The Joker
Robin
Mr. Freeze
Spiderman
Spidergirl
Supergirl
Batgirl
The Thing
Martian Manhunter
Brainiac
Sinestro
Darkseid
Grod
Lex Luthor
Cyborg
Aquaman
Green Arrow
Cat Woman
Wonder Woman
Green Lantern
Ironman
Flash
Superman
Batman

Name: ________________________________